Hollywood Mansion
Property ID:
Location: Camps Bay

Property Description

The ultimate Cape town holiday accomodation and luxury villa to rent in
Camps bay South Africa.
This rental mansion offers luxury accomodation with 5 bedrooms in the heart of Camps bay.
There is under-floor heating throughout the Hollywood Mansion in side. However you may find yourself on one of the 9
balconies with spectacular sea and mountain views taking in the surrounding beauty of Camps Bay and Cape Town in
general.
The 5 luxury carpeted spacious bedrooms come with large built in cupboards, en-suite travertine bathroom containing toilet,
bath and shower. All the bedrooms are air conditioned.
The property was developed on double sized stand with 1050m² of living area. This is made use of to provide you with
everything you could ever need, including:
Sound proof home cinema with DVD library
Custom fitted business centre featuring computer with ADSL internet connection, printer and fax. Stainless steel and African
rosewood kitchen featuring 5 plate Siemens gas cooker, 2 ovens and microwave for self-catering
Hotel style stainless steel walk-in cold room and spacious shelved walk-in pantry
Large scullery with double sink, dishwasher, washing machine and tumble drier
360° security camera’s on exterior of property, with recordable feature as well as infra red beams and motion detectors
2 fireplaces downstairs
Entertainment area featuring a barbecue, swimming pool and garden with stunning views Surround sound piped music on
ground floor and outdoors (controlled from bar)
Extensive home gymnasium with sprung wooden floor
4 lock up garages, parking for 12 vehicles on site
Sunken wine cellar and bar overlooking entertainment area with Pool table and natural river
Large Heated infinity rim flow swimming pool
Large outdoor wind free patio with built in barbecue
Library with more than 500 Books
Italian travertine and imported Hans Grohe fittings throughout
Children’s playground with Jungle Gym
5 Air conditioned Bedrooms
Heated Pool
There is no smoking permitted indoors.

Property Details

Rate Per Night From - Daily:

R17,950

Rate Per Night To - Daily:

R49,900

Rate Per Night From - Monthly:

R0

Rate Per Night To - Monthly:

R0

Double Beds:

N/A

View Of:

The ultimate Cape
town holiday
accomodation and
luxury villa to rent
in Camps bay
South Africa.

Points:

N/A

Rating:
Minimum Days Stay:

N/A

